Steven K Arnold
May 13, 1947 - February 6, 2021

Steven Arnold, born on May 13, 1947 in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, passed away on
February 6, 2021 in Plano, Texas. Having grown up in Idaho, Steve developed a love of all
things outdoors, camping, fishing, and bird hunting topped his list. Sports helped mold his
competitive personality. Attending the University of Oregon on a 4-year athletic
scholarship, Steve played freshman basketball, and was a 4-year letterman on the U of
Oregon baseball team. Tennis and golf became his passion later in life, but his greatest
joy was watching his grandchildren succeed in their endeavors. He was witty, gregarious,
a great listener, and a supportive force in his families’ lives. He will be greatly missed. He
is preceded in death by his parents, Keith Arnold and Ellen Arnold of Lewiston, Idaho. He
is survived by his wife Candy. His son Scott Arnold and wife, Hope, their children Austin
and Jake. Also, by his son, Ryan Arnold and wife Janis, and their children Chloe and
Connor. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Boys & Girls Club of your
choice.

Comments

“

Best neighbor one could ask for. We will miss the great conversations at the fence
and the smell of the grilling dinner. We loved Steve. Hugs Candy we love you

molly and don knudsen - February 22 at 08:47 PM

“

Molly And Don Knudsen sent a virtual gift in memory of Steven K Arnold

molly and don knudsen - February 22 at 08:43 PM

“

Molly And Don Knudsen lit a candle in memory of Steven K Arnold

molly and don knudsen - February 22 at 08:42 PM

“

Growing up in lewiston, and meeting Steve many times around Lhs,Webster, and o of ore.
Including numerous I wrecked a bicycle in front of his house a few blocks from my
grandparents. He was always kind to others , and showed many athletic skills, from the
time of the boys club tackle football period, to high school, where his love for baseball took
him to many levels of success. Sad that I was never able to touch bases again. My best
wishes for candy and the kids. Rob Budweg.
Robert budweg - February 26 at 04:38 PM

